I. Call to Order
   1. Welcome and Pledge of Allegiance

II. Introductions

III. Approval of Minutes from January 19, 2016 Meeting

IV. Conference Call Updates

V. Current Business
   1. Hazmat Training Symposium Overview – Jonathan Lamm
   2. Hazmat Symposium Competition – Doug Wolfe
   3. 160 Hour Hybrid/Needs Assessment – Scott Chappell
   4. TTF Recommended Trailer Items List – Joe Nelson
   5. FOG Approval – Joe Nelson
   6. LNG Pilot Training Program – Paul Wotherspoon

VI. New Business
   1. Initiatives and priorities for 2016

VII. Update from Agencies and Organizations
   1. Florida Fire Chief’s Association (Chief Murphy)
   3. Florida State Fire College (Scott Chappell)
   4. Florida Department of Health (Bobby Bailey)
5. Other Agencies and Organizations

VIII. Upcoming Events
1. Schedule Next Conference Calls
2. Next Meeting
   • July 14, 2016 – St. Augustine, FL

IX. Adjournment